Session 2014-2015

Meeting #18

DATE: 02/13/2015

Called to Order at 12:03 pm

In Attendance:

**Executives:** President Chupp, Treasure Goldstein, and Vice President Bowser

**Senators:** McDonald, Williams, Wagner, Stuck, Sheets, Santos, La Rue, Van, Foreman

**Cabinet:** N/A

**Judicial Council:** Chief Justice Kassem,

**Advisor:** Advisor Stritmatter

**Tardy:** Associate Justice Kamanda (12:14pm)

**Absent:** Secretary Bogard, Senator Cagle, Senator Cope, and Senator Cavinder
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I. President’s Report

   a. President Chupp talked about degree maps and his meeting yesterday 2/12/2015 at IUPUI.

      i. Sen. Van asked about degree maps for part-time students.

          1. President, no there is no way to estimate where these students will be part time.

II. Vice President’s Report

III. Treasurer’s Report

   a. Update

      i. Treasure Goldstein states currently have 72% of the budget remaining for club allocation and 30% for Titan Production allocation.

IV. Secretary’s Report

   a. Minutes

      i. The meeting minutes were approved from February 6th.

V. Voice of Constituents

   a. Black Student Union

      i. Apollo Night 2015

          1. This is a funding request for a program called Apollo Night. It is an showcase of talents night, and a way to learn about other cultures with three winners, open to community and will be during Black History Month.

             a. Advisory Stritmatter states that Titan Pro will help out with this along with St. Mary’s.

             b. Senator McDonald asks about funding of 2 prizes.
c. Senator Santos motions to fund up to $413.10 for this event. Senator McDonald seconds.

d. Senator Santos discusses the benefits of this event.

e. In Favor: Sheets, Van, Foreman, Santos, LaRue, Stuck, McDonald, Wagner, Williams
   Opposed: N/A Abstained: N/A

   i. Motion Passes

b. Criminal Justice

   i. National Conference

   1. Criminal Justice club requesting funding for 4 individuals to attend Nationals. Discussed the benefits from previous years. There will be a national speaker who is in the Criminal Justice field.

      a. Senator Sheets ask about number of attendees.

      b. Senator Williams asks about discrepancy in cost.

      c. Senator Sheets motions to fund up to $1331.24 for national conference. Senator Williams seconds.

         i. Senator Sheets discusses how important national conferences are to departments here on campus.

   d. In Favor: Sheets, Van, Foreman, Santos, LaRue, Stuck, McDonald, Wagner, Williams
      Opposed: N/A Abstained: N/A

         i. Motion Passes

VI. Advisor’s Report

   a. Advisor Stritmatter discussed the following:

      i. Upcoming Elections
ii. Ask the Chancellor dates: March 10th, April 2\textsuperscript{nd} and April 8\textsuperscript{th}.
   1. President Chupp states that the Chancellor would like to see new faces.

iii. Healthy Relationships Program
   1. Last night attendance was low. Panelist had a good time.

iv. Titan Pro Trivia Night Feb 26
   1. Clubs and organizations can win money for their clubs

v. Rest relax

vi. Gatsby Dance

vii. Apollo Night

viii. Working on student club handbook

ix. Traditions committee

VII. Cabinet Report

VIII. Chief Justice Report

IX. Old Business

X. New Business

a. Committee Update

i. Senator williams Williams discusses the Dining Services open discussion this Wednesday 18\textsuperscript{th} 11:00-1:30pm.
   1. Chief Justice discusses to get the word out so students’ voices may be heard.

ii. Athletic Committee- Vice President Bowser discusses appointing a member to this committee.
1. Advisor Stritmatter discusses importance of this committee position.

2. Wait to appoint members to this committee.

iii. Committee update: Student Leadership Awards Committee.

1. Discussion on menu with total cost of $1372.90 and if wanted additional $100. The extra 100 is for tables to be lined.

   a. Senator Santos discusses instead of paying for the tables to be lined, we could purchase for same amount.

      i. Discussion on this.

iv. Winter walk discussed by Chief Justice.

XI. For the Good of the Order

   a. Senator Santos discusses donating blood on Wed. Feb 18th.

   b. The budget committee hearing is discussed.

   c. Advisor Stritmatter talked about double-header basketball game.

   d. Chief Justice Kassem talks about tabling for office hours.

   e. Senator Sheets motions to adjourn the meeting. Senator McDonald seconds the motion. All in favor. Meeting Adjourned at: 12:57pm.